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What’s On
St. John’s, Stranraer.
Sunday Service
11-00am….Holy Communion 1982 Scottish Liturgy.
During our interregnum Canon Nigel will be presiding on the
second Sunday in the month.
Thursday Service
11-00am….Holy Communion.

Dates for your Diary
February

2nd……..Ecumenical Service at Glenapp Church at 3-00pm.
6th……...Fellowship Night 6-00pm - supper at 6-30pm with sing along. More details later.
9th……...Music for all - La Seraphine at 3-00pm in St. John’s.
24th……..Fairtrade Fortnight begins.
26th……..Ash Wednesday
29th……..Diocesan Synod. Holy Trinity, Ayr.

March
1st……...Ecumenical Service at Glenapp Church at 3-00pm.
4th……..Group Lent Course on Pastoral Visiting at Challoch with Rev Stephen Hazlett.
6th……..World Day of Prayer, Ecumenical Service. St. John’s, Stranraer at 7-00pm.
17th……..St. Patrick’s Day.
22nd…….Mothering Sunday.

Our next fellowship evening will be held on Thursday 6th February at 6 p.m. with
supper at 6.30 p.m. followed by a sing-along. All church members and friends are welcome.
Cost of supper is £17 per person.
Please submit names as soon as possible to Florence Clarke or Jill Wheeldon.

Prayer for February
Dear Lord, when I see the glaciers you created melting,
When I see the beautiful mountains you created being ripped apart by large scale mining,
When I see trash floating in the oceans you put on earth for us, I feel sad.
How could we have strayed so far from your teachings, Lord,
that we have defiled the stunning planet you created for us?
Please forgive us all, and help us whenever possible
to repair the damage we've done to your earth.
Hazel.
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A few words from……………
Stranraer has a long association with the sea. A number of our St. John’s
congregation have proud maritime connections .
The sea is still a dangerous place and one of the saddest events linked with
Stranraer was the sinking of the MV Princess Victoria on 31st. January 1953,
en route to Larne, which was lost with 133 souls , all the officers , and the
Deputy Prime Minister of Northern Ireland. David Broadfoot the radio officer
was posthumously awarded the George Cross for staying at his post until the
very end, and much credit was given to the heroic efforts of the Portpatrick
and Donaghadee lifeboat crews.
I am honoured to be attending the Memorial service at Agnew Park, Stranraer
on 31st January at 11am , as a member of the Merchant Navy Association and
as Interim Priest for St. John’s.
It may interest you to know I have also been recently appointed as an Hon.
Chaplain for the Port of Cairnryan by the Mission to Seafarers. Before my
present post I was chaplain to the huge port of Rotterdam, and also served in
Belfast and Waterford. This will be an important link for St. John’s and I will
keep you updated! Please pray for the seafarers I hope to serve pastorally.
A popular story goes that a young woman from Ulster working in London
missed the Stranraer boat train from Euston by a matter of minutes. In
pre- telephone days she did not think of contacting her family until she turned
up safely at the front door --- which was amazing as not one woman or child
survived the shipwreck, having been put off in a lifeboat which itself sank in
the violent waters of the North Channel .
The great sea hymn For those in peril on the sea was composed by Rev. William
Whiting in 1860. He wrote out of thanksgiving to God having survived a sea
storm and to comfort others facing the perils of long sea voyages. Whiting
based it on Psalm 107 , some went out to the sea in ships ---they saw the works of
the Lord, His wonderful deeds in the deep.
A seafarer once told me “ it takes a brave person to be an atheist in a storm”.
This probably applies to all of us in all the storms of life .
I am so looking forward to taking your service on 26 th. January at 11-30am.
Please note the later time as I am also taking the service earlier at St. Ninian’s
Portpatrick .
(Rev) Stephen Hazlett, Interim Priest .
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World Day of Prayer
St. John's, Stranraer will be the host church on Friday 6th March for the
World Day of Prayer. We will welcome representatives from many of the
Stranraer churches who will participate in the service which was compiled by
the Christian women of Zimbabwe.
The country of Zimbabwe has been in the news recently as a new president
has been sworn in after a tense and disputed election. Churches are promoting peace education and civic awareness to engage the communities in peaceful participation.
All are welcome to attend this service starting at 7pm with light refreshments to follow.
Margaret Pratt.
Lent…….
Lent is a solemn religious observance in the Christian liturgical calendar that begins on
Ash Wednesday (26th February) and ends approximately six weeks later on Holy Saturday, the day before Easter Sunday. The purpose of Lent is the preparation of the believer
for Easter through prayer, doing penance, repentance of sins. This event is observed in
the Anglican, Eastern Orthodox, Lutheran, Methodist, Moravian, Oriental Orthodox,
Reformed, and Roman Catholic Churches. In Lent, many Christians commit to fasting, as
well as giving up certain luxuries in order to replicate the account of the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ's journey into the desert for 40 days; this is known as one's Lenten sacrifice. Many Christians also add a Lenten spiritual discipline, such as reading a daily devotional or praying through a Lenten calendar, to draw themselves near to God.
Many Roman Catholic and some Protestant churches remove flowers from their altars,
while crucifixes, religious statues, and other elaborate religious symbols are often veiled
in violet fabrics in solemn observance of the event. Throughout Christendom, some adherents mark the season with the traditional abstention from the consumption of meat,
most notably among Lutherans, Roman Catholics and Anglicans.
Lent is traditionally described as lasting for 40 days, in commemoration of the 40 days
Jesus spent fasting in the desert, according to the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke,
before beginning his public ministry, during which he endured temptation by Satan.
Depending on the Christian denomination and local custom, Lent ends either on the
evening of Maundy Thursday, or at sundown on Holy Saturday, when the Easter Vigil is
celebrated. Regardless, Lenten practices are properly
maintained until the evening of Holy Saturday.
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The Right Reverend Kevin Pearson

has been elected as the new Bishop of
Glasgow and Galloway.
Bishop Kevin is currently the Bishop of
Argyll and The Isles and his election to
Glasgow and Galloway represents a historic
“translation” of a Bishop from one See to
another. The See of Glasgow and Galloway
became vacant in 2018 following the retirement of the Rt Rev Dr Gregor Duncan
who had served the diocese as Bishop for
eight years. Bishop Kevin will take up his
new post at a service of installation later in
the year, on a date to be announced in due
course.
Bishop Kevin has served as Bishop of Argyll and The Isles since February 2011 and
before that was Rector of St Michael & All Saints Church in Edinburgh, Canon of St
Mary’s Cathedral, Edinburgh, Dean of the Diocese of Edinburgh and the Provincial
Director of Ordinands (responsible for the discernment and selection process for
candidates for ministry). He is also currently the Convener of the Council of the
Scottish Episcopal Institute (responsible for the training of those entering authorised
ministry) and serves on the provincial Standing Committee of the Scottish Episcopal
Church.
Bishop Kevin was elected to Glasgow and Galloway by the Episcopal Synod, a body
comprising the Diocesan Bishops of the Scottish Episcopal Church. In accordance
with the Church’s canonical process, the right of election had passed to the Episcopal
Synod, following previous processes of vocational discernment within the Diocese of
Glasgow and Galloway.
Bishop Kevin is married to Dr Elspeth Atkinson who is Chief Operating Officer for
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of St Andrews & Edinburgh. Prior to that Elspeth
was Director of MacMillan Cancer Support in Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales
and for most of her career held senior roles in Economic Development in Scotland.
Following the election at St Mary’s Cathedral, Glasgow, Chair of the Episcopal Synod, the Most
Rev Mark Strange, Bishop of Moray, Ross and Caithness and Primus of the Scottish Episcopal
Church said:- “I warmly welcome the unanimous election by the Episcopal Synod of Bishop Kevin as
Bishop-elect of the Diocese of Glasgow and Galloway. The election follows a period of vacancy and
since the right of election passed to the Episcopal Synod during the summer of 2019, the Bishops have
continued to listen carefully to the views of the Diocese and to engage in a process of ongoing prayer
and discernment throughout the autumn.
“Bishop Kevin will bring his wealth of experience as a Bishop to his new role in Glasgow and Galloway
as well as his deep love, knowledge and understanding of the Episcopal Church. As he prepares for this
new ministry, we hold him and his wife Elspeth in our prayers.
“The Bishops are aware that, in electing Bishop Kevin, this will in due course create a new episcopal
vacancy in Argyll and The Isles and we will look forward to supporting that Diocese as it seeks a new
Bishop.”
continued on page six…………..
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Continued from page five……..

Bishop Kevin said:“I am delighted, excited and humbled to be elected as the new Bishop of Glasgow
and Galloway. I am looking forward enormously to entering this new phase of
ministry and serving the people of Glasgow and Galloway. My wife Elspeth and I
already know many in the Diocese but are also looking forward to living there and
getting to know the people and the area better. We shall be very sad to be leaving
the people of Argyll and The Isles which we have grown to love deeply over nine
years of ministry there.”

Bishop-elect of the Diocese of Glasgow and Galloway. Bishop Kevin Pearson
Our Interim priest the Rev Stephen Hazlett welcomes any enquiries from the
congregation. Anyone requiring pastoral care should contact him direct on
telephone 01557 620132 or 07900231360. or email stephen.hazlett@greyfriarsstmarys.org.uk
Also, if any members of the congregation are in hospital or need a visit then he
should be contacted direct.
www.stjohnsstranraer.co.uk and www.wechurches.org.uk
Have you visited our web sites yet? Latest news of What’s on, links to the Scottish Episcopal
Church Diocesan site and includes the other charges in Wigtownshire.
Various publications including past issues of the ‘Church News’, and
lots more. Now Inspires magazine on line www.pisky.scot
Please feel free to contact me if you would like to contribute a piece for the
Church News or any comments regarding contents of previous issues.
Contact details can be found on the back page.
Ian Taylor. Editor.
The views expressed are not necessarily those of the editor.
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Micah 6 v 1 - 8
Psalm 15
1 Corinthians 1 v 13 - 31
Margaret Pratt
Isaiah 58 v 1-9 (9b-12)
Psalm 112 v 1-9
1 Corinthians 2 v 1-12
Kay
Deuteronomy 30 v 15 - 20
1 Corinthians 3 v 1 - 9

José

Old & New Testament

Anne

Hazel

Ian Arbon
Matthew 4
v 1-11
Nigel
John 3 v 1 - 17

Donald

David

Rudy

Margaret Pratt

Ian Clarke

Chris

Donald

Projectionist
Rudy

Hazel

Derek

Ian Taylor

Welcomer
Margaret Pratt

Thank you for your Ministry. Please change with someone else if you are unable to fulfil your slot. Welcomers are
reminded that their presence is most important and if they can not attend, they must find someone to take their place.

Matthew 7 v 1 - 9

OR

Janet

Margaret Pratt

Hazel

Prayers
Anne

Margaret Pratt
Matthew 17
v 1- 9

Janet
Matthew 5
v 21-37

Nigel
Matthew 5
v 13-20

Matthew 5
v 1-12

Gospel
Ian Arbon

Readers February 2020

Derek
Exodus 24 v 12 - 18
Lent Transfiguration 2 Peter 1 v 16 - 21
(R.S.)
Anne
Jill
March 1st
Lent 1
Genesis 2 v 15 - 17; 3 V 1 - 7
(R.S.)
Psalm 32
Ian Arbon
Romans 5 v 12 - 19
th
March 8
José
Lent 2
Genesis 12 v 1 - 4
Psalm 121
Canon Nigel
Romans 4 1 - 5, 13 - 17

February 23rd
Sunday before

Canon Nigel
February 16th
Epiphany 6
(R.S.)
Janet

Date
February 2nd
Epiphany 4
(R.S.)
Ian Arbon
February 9th
Epiphany 5

Who’s Who
at
St John’s, Stranraer

Interim Priest in Charge
Worship Leader
Pastoral Team
Pastoral Team
Secretary
Treasurer
Property Officer
Deputy Property Officer
Child Protection &
Vulnerable Adults
Lay Representative
Alt. Lay Representative
Flowers Organiser
Pastoral Minister
Organist (when available)
Rector’s Warden
People’s Warden
Hymn Selection

Revd. Stephen Hazlett
Prof Ian M. Arbon
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mrs Janet Peers
Mr Donald Peers
Mr Chris Cain
Mr David McMillan
Mr Ian Clarke

01557 620132
01465 841194
01776 258518
01581 400284
01581 400284
01776 810487
01776 707134
01776 870441

Mrs Linda Highley
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mr Derek Highley
Mrs Hazel Cain
Mrs Anne McWilliam
Mrs Hannah Arbon
Vacant
Mrs Hazel Cain
Mrs Jean Ross.

01776 810733
01776 258518
01776 810733
01776 810487
01776 258518
01465 841194
01776 810487

St. John’s, North Strand Street, Stranraer DG9 7LD
E-mail: stjohnsstranraer@hotmail.co.uk
Editor:-Ian Taylor Tel.01581500265 Email. craignarget@btinternet.com
Websites:- www.stjohnsstranraer.co.uk & www.wechurches.org.uk
Charity No. SCO23329
Printed by Peter Caldwell Printers, 28-32 Fisher Street, Stranraer.
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